OE – OFFSHORE EUROPE
SPE Offshore Europe Oil and Gas Conference & Exhibition

INTERNATIONAL TRADE FAIR

7 – 10 September 2021
Aberdeen, United Kingdom

GENERAL OVERVIEW

7 – 10 SEPTEMBER 2021

Opening hours
9.30am – 6pm, last day 9.30am – 2pm

Location
Aberdeen Exhibition and Conference Centre
Bridge of Don
AB23 8BL Aberdeen
United Kingdom
Europe

About the expo
SPE Offshore Europe is one of the world’s largest technical conference and exhibitions for the offshore E&P industry.

More Facts

Show type
International trade fair

First year of expo
1973

Branches
Oceanography, Offshore, Petrochemistry

Products / Sectors
Offshore drilling, completion, production, transportation, safety and project management, especially for fields and projects in the North Sea

Open to
Trade visitors

**Frequency**
Biennial

**Expo Website**
http://www.offshore-europe.co.uk

---

**Expo Statistics**

![2017](image)

| VISITORS | 15,754 |

Visitor data audited by ABC

**Visitors**
Senior executives, managers and engineers from the global upstream oil and gas industry

---

**EVENT ORGANISER**

REED EXHIBITIONS LTD.
Gateway House, 28 The Quadrant
TW9 1DN Richmond
United Kingdom
Europe
Phone: +44 (0)20/8910-7910
Fax: +44 (0)20/8910-7874
[Open Website](#)